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IIAVANNAH CIGARS.

. FEW IIAVANNAH CIGARS, o' iopo- 
^ rior quality.

PETER DF.LCOVR,
4 Dec. 188. No. 3, St John Street.

|R. BRANDF.TH requests a perusal of the fol- 
™ lowing article :—

LIFE AND DEATH,
| Every thing has two distinct principles to its na- 

e ; one
THE PRINCIPLE OP LIFE

THE OTHER

THE PRINCIPLE OF DEATH. j
So long as the principle of Life predominates, 

Frail* is enjoyed■ When the principle of Death. 
Itkneee Ink** place. How le ools accounted for 1 
[By the principle of Death, I mean the principle 
decomposition or decay, which is each hour go- 
• on in the human frame from the hour of birth, to 
|atof our final exit. While the natural outlets—the 

res—the bowels—and all other directories of the 
jdy, discharge these decayed panicles as fast as 
ley are generated, we are in asiate of health ; we 
w free from the presence of the disease.
When, from breathing an impure atmosphere, II- 

g in a vicinity of swampc, or when we are in the 
snt habit of coming in contact with had smells 

arising fr .in obnoxious accumulations of 
eal or vegetable bodies in a state of putridity, 

_g infected from a living body under the influence 
[disease in a malignant state ; or sedentary occu
pons ! or, in abort, any cause which promotes de- 
mposition faster than the stomach aad bowels and 
e other excretorlea caa remove, aaturally ; we are 

pa in a state of disease- And should the cause 
k produces this stale of the body remain, aad 

hieg be done to drive the accumulated and accu 
1 " : imparities out of the body, the principle of 

r decor .position, will become jiaraiuouiit,
4 the last glimmering of life depart from the once

then, shall we counteract these dtalk die- 
l(H I How 1

OE'l----------------Yes—I eey Pur,, ' The
|ie ie that word shall wet be understood if this 
J or brain can aceompflali eo mighty an -pin* 
so. Yea, purged be that pain in the brad, the 

■a, the bowels, ibe fool, the stomach, the side.
| throat. Does it arise from inlernsl or external 

i,—l etill eay purge!—For hnow this self-evi- 
it truth, that pain cannot exist, save by the pre- 

' case imparity—some deposite of decoinpo- 
les upon the orran or past where the paie 

Aad purging discharges this impurity by 
| bowels and continuing the practice daily will 

U every complicatioa of disease : and will pre- 
* ear oae from becoming seriously indisposed j 
■ when ia eoastaet contact with the most ma- 

I fevers which cannot by poaeibility seriously 
.tinually careful to pre-t the body, if we are coi.tm

Jippoc'utn says," Purgation expulses 
ist be expulsed, and patients find relief ; if 

* they are tormented hr — 
e are yet matters whi

i subscriber of this has reeidt ! ia every va- 
f of climate, and by always purgi. g on Ibe first 

ee of sickness, bus enjoyed for the last 
frears, uninterrupted health For we may call 

I state of him who is sever sick more than 
I # hoars, about the lime it takes to secure the 
fct of a purgative The purgative I make use of 
By grandfather’s pills, and they are, to my cer- 
H knowledge, the most jadicioualy balanced 

he ia existence. I have used them for 8 months 
r, la doses of from 8 to 16 pills per day, to sa- 
7 myself as to their leaoceaee. I» therefore, 

it be doubted. It is my opinion, that any imr- 
lie he eeer eo prostrated ny disease, provided 

p edbable of taking exercise at all, may leegth- 
ie life to 60 years, by continuing to assist hie 
Jf*l functions with the HRANDETII VEGE- 
BLE PILLS. Death never can take place un- 

Principle of decomposition puts out the lamp 
And that would seldom be before 60 or TO 

i, was this principle of purgation always re. 
d to on the first i ppearance of sickness.

1 the hope that these remarks may be of some 
lice, I am the public’s obedient servant,
■ D. BRANDETH, M. D.

il caution is required to procure the genome 
*1 Pills.

sts and Chemists are nerer la any place 
I Agents by Dr. B. All his authorised 

Ie have aa engraved certificate of agency, 
I by hi mac If ; uaioee this certificate eea be 
l, do not purchase . This caution la absolete- 
-------J to guard the public against epnriotw

fPB. BRANDETH'S PILLS 
cah s* 01TAIHBD genuine or 

FBEDERICK WYHK,
I Mo. 3, Palace Street, Upper Town,
| Feet of Moontain Street, Lower Town, 

e U the only aetborised Agent toe Qnohoe. 
i, lMb March, 183b-

TO PROPRIETORS AND LE; -SEES OF
«AW MW&'i.

[J3HE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
gentlemen connected with Saw-Mills, 

that in the fall of the last year they received 
a very large assortment of

MILL MAWS,
44>~64,—6,—64,—sud 7 feet,

MAHUFACTUBED OF
TUB BEIT HCPIIKO C'AIT BTKJBL

Having been at considerable pains to obtain 
a good article, they are gratified in being able 
to state that success has followed their endea
vours ; to support which assertion, reference 
can be hud to several establishment* in Lower 
Canada, or to the fact, that of SOME HUN
DREDS of their SAWS, that were in use 
during the Iasi summer, not one ha# keen 
returned, although the pait;-»s were at liberty 
to do so if they had proved bad.

Orders punctually executed, and forwarded 
I» any part of British North America.

JOHN SHAW & CO.
Saw Manufacturer- and Importer, o, ’lardware,

try j. 8. fc Co. would remark that all their 
•aws are marked iliui—“ J. Shaw t Co , Quebec,- 
warranted real s/eef”, and if any of them should 
be found bad, oa their being returned, other* will 
be given in lieu thereof.

Quebec, 2nd March, IK?9.

R. C. TODD,
■■■ALL PAINTER,

No. 16, Hr- Nicholas Street,

WINES.
anuria, jamxhdon b o®.

HAveroa mi,
The following drteripHon of WINE*, %' « a fry 

•uptrier quality

CHAMPAGNE, sparkling, (In rates of 3 
Claret, Lafitte, Sauterne, ) doz. each. 
Old Port, in pipe* and hogshead*, 
Sherry, pale and brown, in butt*, hhda.

and qr. cask*,
Madeira, in pipes and hhda.
Masdeu, in hnds.

Qeebec, 80th April, 1*39.

THE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER 
FOR SALE—

l/'EGS London White Lead, 
VW Z*. Kg» genuine No. I,

15 Casks English Linseed Oil, double 
boiled,

5 do. Raw do.
100 Boxes superior English Yellow Soap 
100 Casks fine Canada Rose Nails 3A o 

361b.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

enebal assortment or

led March, 1839

JOHN SHAW fc CO.
IMPOSTER!, QUEBEC.

SPLENDID
FBIMOI SILKS. VEILS, Sic.,

FOB BONNETS AND DRESSES.

The NEW SHAPES *in TUSCAN BON
NETS, imported by the way of New-York. 

And, just opened,
SEVEN CASES or LONDON MADE REA- 

VER HATS, to he «44 cheap for cash.
BROWN S CHEAP C10THIN6 STORE.

Cerner of Rne de Fort and Baade Street*, 
Upper Town.

Qeebec, 17tk April, IK39.

QUEBEC BANK.

Exchange 00 lma, hough. ui „u.
NOAH FREER, 

m r*. iw c“ki*'

GARDEN SEEDS.
fjPHE Subscribers beg to inform their cus- 

toiner* an I the public, that they have 
received their usual extensive assortment of

mrngHok mmd Aemarieem
mjuds:*. :p c a

SEEDS,
which they can warrant of the growth of 
1838 , detailed Catalogues of which can be 
obtain ;d at their store.

MU8SON A SAVAGE, 
Chemist* & Druggist*. 

Quebec, 12th April. 1H39-_____________

MOFFAT’S
I.1FB FILL* 4k VMŒ5IIX BITTRBN,

FOB SALE BY
MU8SON & SAVAGE.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.
f|7HE favorable opinion 1 formerly enter- 

tained of the waters of the Caledonia 
Springs is more than confirmed, aa well 
from the benefits / personally derived from their 
use, as 1 •• m what 1 observed of their effects on 
others. The w.Aer should be drank in mode
rate quantities before breakfast, and persevered 
in for some weeks et least.

(Signe ’, WILLIAM ROBINSON, M D

fflHE Sub*- .ihere have just received a large 
J. supply of the following celebrated Medi

cines, viz "
OLDRIDGF.’S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
HAY’S LINIMENT for Pile», Rheumatism, fee 
HEADACHE REMEDY.

A fresh supply of MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS 
aud P11ŒNIX BITTERS.

BEGG & URQUHART,
13, St. John street, and 

8, Notre Dame St., L-
Ath October-

1(H)!
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE 

Boxes fresh Digby Herrings,
20 Tierces East India Rice,

4 Pipes Cognac Brandy,
100 Barrels American Pitch,
30 do. Jo. bright Varnish,
10 do. Brewers’ Bungs,

150 Kegs fresh U. C. Butter,
100 do. Hog’s Lard,

15 Cases Ladies’ Twist and Cavendish 
Tobacco

2 do. James River Tobacco in tins,
1 do. Cassia,
5 do. Port Wine, each 5 doz.
1 do. Glazed Hals,

15 Bales American Hope,
1 di striped Colton and Calico Shirts,
2 do. assorted sewing Thread,

A small Lot of Prime Pork.
ALSO,

Whale end Seal Oil, in hhd*. and bbls. 
Quills, assorted qualities,
Principe Cigars.

Hf. J. NOAD,
„ . . Hunt’s Wharf.
Quebec, 2ml March, 1S39.

INDIA RUBBERS HOES.
JUST RECEIVED, AND FOR SALE,

LADIES’, Gentlemen’s, and Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, of the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel, Upper Town, and the foot of Monn
aie Street, near the Neptnne Inn, Lower

Qeebec, 85th Ben 1**8.

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.
1 £ D RAMS, comprising all the different 

Forms used at the Custom-House, 
abc orrcnco at

4*e. PEU BEAU, er 9s.34. FIR Ql lHE-

Am y at m
Of" °f no Timxnpt, 13, SI. JoSm Strut.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW CASKS Howard, Mai*h a Ce.'s 
MADEIRA WINE—ptife £70 per pip.

.1 110 —for ill. by
JOHN GORDON a CO. 

>108 **

THE LAST DUCK.
Ain—TA» Lost Roee of Summer. 

’Tie the last duck in season 
All blooming alone ;

All her savoury companion*
Are roasted and gone I 

Nv drake of the marshes,
Or wild duck, alack !

Can reflect back her blushes,
Or give quack for quack !

1*11 not keep thee, thou lone one, 
To hang by the feet,

Till thou art past roasting—
_Go—go—while thou’rl sweet. 
Thus kindly I send thee 

To one who knows well,
Both to cook thee and eat thee,

As thy mates can tell.

Soon, soon be thou roasted,
Ere yet thou decay.

And from thy lender body 
The wings drop sway I 

If tame ducks were wanting,
And wild ducks were flown,

Oh, « ho would inhabit 
T««.s bleak world alone i

JHisrrllanronji jfccrlrrttaiB.

Effect of climate on female beauty in Italy.— 
A lady talking to me a day or two ago, on the 
effect of the Italien clime on female beauty, 
remarked that it acted as a hot house on rose
buds, but quickty withered full blown rem
it certainly is true that women of 25 years of 
age in Italy, look quite as jmuü as those of 35 
in England ; and alter At, they lose that freeb- 
nese ol complexion which constitutes sc great 
a charm in young women. I have seen here 
woihen quite aa delicately fair—nay perhape 
still more an, than in England ; but they are 
deficient in that transparency of skin, through 
which the blood speaks so eloquently in out 
climate, and rather aa if blanched by the auu 
into fairness, than born with it. In short, they 
want the appearance of vouth which is the 
'T*i»ei,ch“* ofeverv face,and the absence 
of which no beauty can compensai*. JaAl 
Ble*sington,i Idler ut Italy.

Effective Repair qf Reputation.—At the 
Match term of the Court of Common Pleaa for 
Huron county, Ohio, a Mi« Marietta Wash
burn obtained a verdict of $1,146 damage* 
against an ungallar.t fellow named Hiram 
Wells, for certain slanders he had uttered *- 
gainst hcr fait fame. With the true magnan
imity of * virtuous and high minded girl she 
immediately came forward and forgave the 
payment of all except $200 and the cost.

A Quaker Human*» Scmio*.-Frieede, 
there are three things I very much wonder at; 
the first ie that children should be so foolish as 
to threw up itenea, clubs and brickbats into 
fruit trees after fruit, if they would let it 
alone, it would (all itself. The second ia that 
men should be so wicked as to go to war, and 
kill one another ; if they would let one another 
alone, they would die of themselves. The 
third and last thing is that the young men 
should be so unwise as to go after the young 
women ; if they would only stay at home, the 
young women would coine after them.

Barrington the Pick-pocket__At one of the
music meetings, in St. Martin’s church, for 
the benefit of the Leicester Infirmary, I no
ticed a tall, handsome man, in a scarlet coat 
with a gold button boh in a black collar, the 
fashion of the day, moving with a gentleman
like air. This person proved to be the no
torious Barrington, the pickpocket. In going 
up the middle aisle, he was invited into the 
mayor’s pew. and eat between Misa St. John 
and Mr. Aehby ofQueenby, our late member 
ol parliament. One of the platea was held at 
the door by thia lady and gentleman, and when 
Mr. Barrington laid his guinea upon the plate, 
he waa kindly thanked by hia new acquaint
ance and passed on with a graceful bow.— 
The gentry who held the plate* telifed into 
the vestry, to add their contribuliooa, and 
when M. Ashby would have placed his lea

Eneas on the p'ate, te hia utter trlirniahmaat 
y had flown iroe hia twcki t. After tm- 
•iderable ainuxement, the mystery waa *$-


